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Date: April 11, 1863
Description: W.B. Adams letter about march

      Camp of 5th Maine Regt Apr
                                                11th

Near White Oak Church Va.  1863

                  Dear Sister:
                              I recd your let-
ter the twelft of this month.
I am well at present and
all of the Boys from our vicinity
are well with the ecception
of Ricker he is in the Hospital.
We Recd orders this morning
to be ready to March at any
time, the men are to have
one hundred and fifty rounds
of Cartridges and Eight days
rations  five days of hard
bread in the Knapsack and
three in the haversack So you
see we are having easy time
once more.



All of our Cavalry started 
yesterday morning. and the
Light Artillery we expect
to go tomorrow and I am
in hopes that Hooker is going
to do something or get whipped
one. but thene I dont
know as it will make any
great difference to me. for
I expect to stay just as long
as I enlisted for.
  John McLellan has gone
home on a furlow he has Prob-
ably got home by this time.
    I had a letter from Un[?]
W. Bryant and he said that
Bank. they did not expect to
live but a few days I hope
it is not quite so Bad as that.
I Rec your papers most
weekly and like them much
the Lewiston Falls Journal
is a very good paper



Rodney sent me the
Portland press but I did 
not like it at all.
It has been the most lonesome
to day of any day since I
left home and hope I shall
not see anothere such.
  It is most dark now and I
can not think of any more
to write  S I will close wishing
you    Good Bye

      From your brother
                     W. B. Adams
                   Washington D.C
                     Co K 5th Maine
                                   Regt

Write soon as convenient, it look
now like rain and I dont care
much if it does


